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Let 111 119S4' Hml( 11Iiit1 or 1 tllglhh !

l'ttOt't Ihoul) tlIP (opl'rtonH) ) of tm stale
releC comlllHHloli I .

The 1Ult jury lHelH IHXt wlel .

) for I SeIHntOlt 111 IImlH-
sshmet

-

charge Judge Scott.- .

Alt L'Xttlt seHslol or COlgl'CSH 11
> 11enr-

sII' sight. 'Uliat wi he 11 IllctOI1-
01'C (elll( ' thal: SIItIVQI'sUI! ( troUt ! ) .

) the now wlHhe-
sttlt

111'hllS lreHhtent
IUll Stilt wlthell his SUI > posell-

Hhare
) (

or the Illlnage or ? IIssotii'l front-
Sunator Vest.-

A11S

. .

' one might hlye kiiovii that nil
this Inl Iii the state scuttle about cut-

log t1ovii the tIIIn)153r) or senate ciii- -
0

1)lOYeS wm! lothlng hut talk.
' -

WereHUlt the hi! to relmhm'se) the
lithe Imllnchcll State otilehals Is IJ'-
esell'll

-

to this legislature! solely to slave:

olr the statute or lmlntul u little
hJ Ir.! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Extra session talk Is likely to co-
n111

-

sit lelst so long lS congress re-

nUlnH

-

In sl'Hflon nlt toes nothing to
Ilnylntc! (thc Inlnclll tltcutlcs or the

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: Coxey Is once 10re to the front offer-
lag to rescue tim oYernment ly lenns35 of his lunlntO'-est uelulng bent

, t sclieiiie I Coxey hind only been
: elected to congress !

. .
1, Yestlwy are nit I'leJlH of labor . even

IC tie linve to sa3lt themselves. When
tiwy vote the other WiY It Is only be-

; C"ISCh( - 'thinK the hltercsts orlabor
zulu capital are Identical.

:

The 1glslutl'o might wIth propriety .

!hlHttUto nn Inqul.J..tu ascertain what
:
. the secretaries of the State Board of''-

rmIHIJOrtuton littve tone tu1ng the
t Inuit yeaL to elrn their $2,0eticli.

.
Secretary Morton hits returned to

' .Vitsliiiigton but that IloslmuRtC'shlll
I IJPolltlent) ) still lugs. I. the bait Is

IIlt longer thio straight
:" democrcy muy recruit Into Its ranks

the entire membership or the DI'yun
: tree sliver wing. .

Our resourceful local COfltOlilloraryS'-

S which had the Elbe foundered off The
Needles hits fnul ' movet the wreck

to the Isle o 'SVIglit. lYe Iwo-
sumo thit: by the tmo the vessel Is
raised fi'iit the ttlCO whel'e It sUlk
this uleell IlWHIIlJer will sue that

. the hulk II'st appears to sight Iii Ntw-
i:i York hiavIoP.)

'- The efforts of treasury olcluis to

erect nt'raiigeineiits 1y which the next

,
end issue tuny ,he tented In bulk In the
Ilnitticial

.
cmllel'S or gl'OII 10 not x-

uct
-

; cOllh'l the joyous exclamation o-

ftt New York ler11 that .

.II'Hllont-
Cle'ollul] ]hits conllltll hlnut by his

ntll1IHI e to its huLl ) for n 11111) :mull among the IIJoJle of this country.-

Vnshiingtou

.

Is the latest state to

termlnlto UI protracteil srlltorlll con-
: test by menus or I1)1t1'Y: ( caucus. There!

Is ito daliger that the !'nltO'H froni-
DqiiLware mit 111ho. yet to ho elected ,

: wIIi not hl riUh1it1Ii1H.) ) The voting
1l1it )' tirag on fur u Cow days 0' a few
well 1 10nlI', hit the choke Is

It: wl lie hut to register the do- -

( clslon of Itl lllhlcun) lemhcI'1 of
.those legislattires.i-

.. Its hhI 110W be In 0'11'1' for the Cat ho-

lie.

-

ll'olltos to IloUton the Nebraska(

, legislature for n nllol'lll to coiigross-

111.lng that all iiieiiil > ers or seel'ct po-

I

: -

, 11(10111 societies UI lellol'lell ( tout the
t united Stntt's In llC' to U-

mllCUf to the coutuluce of fl'eu gov.
t'l'iiiiieiit. whlo legislature is-

lit the IU1011 11 btisiiiesii-
would It not ho (? lllenty PI'OllC' to IHI-

l:
OUI'CHI to tk'port the 1111 emhns81el-

or
. Uhlll 111 Jllll?

'rue or ox-L'i'esidt.uit low1!nlemlt:, of the lunl'lt } ':ltlllton to 1IIIIte nil
; the l'ISIIOnslbll) ' for (the hit the

school fl11 1110n( 'the city council Is not_
t "Ol'Y wul hlllllorlec hr tim fitets . 'l'll-

ttlcl II 0' w10 TOOX( ) . The
city ('llcl Iulhll'ell the levy asked

1 the BOI'll of I lllclto-
lt:

by only 3i mi or hiy I'HI tI1 $10,000.-

On
.

(lie oilier hl11 the school 1011'1 Is

1 IWW 11'oIIOHIII econol's hy It
hUIles reduce the deficit , but which

4 they bleu I )'l'n. tg-
ouhlt

:

(ol'l'slllel I Iloothl' .

Wheu the school board learned what
i : wai to be lt its (tlispoSltI for the

.
lust ycur It was its dutyI to Icel o-

x.Itl1lroi
.

wihin* that lInhit. I t not
'. ) 50. ht It for this reason that the

11'csont
_

board 1111t Itself lu auI'
T fortunate SIUItou. "

10UNTr AS A sUaAn n.SI:must be that the planters orI sugr
LouIsiana look upon congress , the admln-

.Istraton

-
and the people or the United States

gternly: as I pack or stupl(1 rools. They

Irlist upon the payment or the bounty or 2

cents R 10Un(1( on the crop or 1894 because
the crop planted and cultivated under
the McKInley law, but was harvested under
the Prent law. What these planters say
Is too absurd to be considered. What Is the

diference In expense or raisIng sugar under
the McKinley law and the Whison bi?

What' hal the law to do with this productive
power or the & 01 or Louisiana . anyhow ?

VII not lulslnna, sugar planters plant , cult.-
vate

-
and lialvest sugar before McKinley was

born , and Would not the crop or 1894 have
been raised lied there been 10 McKinley
law ? Are not preparations now going on
for I crop In 1893 ? And finally , Is not tile 2

cents a pound bounty Just hike finding that
much money-money that was stolen from a
whole lot ot icoplo-WoridIlerald.

When Ahlhl1.111011 WO naked
hits on the tlllr lie rl'lhied) that
lie did not Imow'er( about the
thellll'H( ) of liiotectitti nut ! free trade ,

hit this Ilch lie did know : I 11
Alllllcln bl ' n liar or steel for $20 In
l lglalt: (thc Alll'lln his the steel

nlit 1iighiiiitl his $20 ; Ir lie lniy It

II America the Anlllcln liii! the steel

Iltt S.iiic'ricit hits the :O.

Suppose We CIt the bar or steel it
barrel or sugar . filthy to the sub.-

Jt'ct
.

tthe Hlme logic. Whnt would be
bi'st for Alel'lcn'? I we buy the bar-
vol

-

or sugar In Europe , iiierica.
have thin sugar and l the money ;llleIf we II'otlce the sugar 11 this COl1'
try Amellcn hm! the tutu kecims
the mOltr nt home. ow. the peolmie-

of the 1'Ilitel( States would ime stupid
fools If the ' failed to give 11'Ifelelce
to their home protluicer of sugar over-
lie( foreIgn sugar I1Iw I' . hut lnteHs

the l.oullnnl: Iltnntel cnn cOllletc with
Ithe foreign sugar eXlll'tC' lie nimist-

ithutmalon the husll'SI or sugar mil
lug . 'i'hie sugar InluHI.

. or Gel'lllr ,

Atiilii lit , France Inl Bet lum has leen
built umim 1) ' bounties :nnt by tax ye-

bates to nuniufimeturers. AlC'lcnn-
1lllntc.s 11 L01lsllln were therefore
iLt I In colII)1'tttion( ) that
hind: to bo either by n duty

) or by n bounty to01 Imtolll'll
the All'l'lean sugar mimike-

r.lor
.

thttiti
.

years the

Alerlan sugar was HtIU-
Ittcll

-

all suimporteil hr nn 11110rt duty
on . 'rhe :1cl'iiiley act I> tnced-
Hugal

HUII'
Oi the free list . and In lieu of

thin protective duties gave I bounty
of 2 cents I 110111 for till sugar 11'0-

'Ileell lii this country fl'UI clue 0'sugar beets. That net stipulated that
the bounty should continue for four-
teen

-

years. Iwas In the nlhl'e of a
contract lCtWl'efl) the and
Ithe sugar lU'otuccl's which the country
was lii all honor houll to inaittlahii.
But when the goYelllent fell Into the
hands of American Iiithuistry-wreckers

:iI lellllntonlsts) who had nmlllt
for tax bounty was re-

1)eltled

-
Ieolmand (lUty was not restoled.-

'Vlmt
.

has beel time result ? An ad-

dress
-

just Issued on behalf of the

LoulsllU sugar 1)lnliters) nnll n11U-
CactuJels

-

by leading business men of
New Orleans , who are all dentocrats ,

reads os follows : -
Our sugar business Is paralyzed and nil

value taken out of sugar property by reason
of the esperato conditon'

' to which planters
have been reduced year. After plantng
and cultivating a crop and Incurring
for sugar machinery and supplies under a
promise of 2 cents Ilrotecton per pound for
1894. the sugar gower Is marketing lila crop
with practically no , and unable to
realize from its sale within 8.000000 of
what ho has expended on It to bring It to
market. Nearly $20,000,000 furnished by New
Orleans and other cites hal been expended
on the crop or 1894 , up to the time or the
tariff repeal In August. Government licenses
Md been applied for and granted by the
United States In July and August , and thIs
loss or $8,000,00 las been sustained by rely-
Ing

-

In geol faith on tie bounty promise

hell out by the government. I has been
Implored to right the wrong by giving a com-

pesatory
-

bounty whIch , while It wilt not
save from all loss , will nerve time planter to

feat his Industry under changed conditions.
The loss falls trlnnrly upon the planter and
will ruin him , ho fails to pay tie
loss will spread to eli merchants and banlt-
ers who have crcltel him , anti upon dealers
In other states who have sent their material
and merchandise to Louisiana. The bounty
If allowed . wi few through the hands or the
planter , discharging largely his debts , and
ultimately reach citizens or nearly every
state. In the union.

lit thc face or tiii.tse filets who would

11 the robber amid who would be his
vIctim ? ,'hlt to honest meu-
thluk or any business Gl'1 that
l'ellllltlH its owu obligations . ii im-

dwhat kiimd or I goverlmnmelit Is It that
woult cripple Ilt iarmthyze alt inilor-
taut ( ' 1 ' ! mint-

ivithtliold lag CI'01 It the sulplort which!

It hind "uen11] ' vlellgel Itself to give

fol Its Illntennnce ? TIme fnet that
the Luulslana ithaliters are milking
irtthUil11t10115) for iso ::i sloult no
bearing 111)0(1) the Issue. TIme fnl'1c's-
ur North Dakota 1'0 mnakimig Irevlmru-
(tons for imlniltilig vhieat . although the

Il'lce) Ii lehW) ( (the cost or II'O-

.luclol.
.

. 'J'hiey cit 1mev IUIe to immak-

etliPe imrt'iarations) In the hope or hIgher

Irles) or emimigritte. Hut the free trade
cI'lul. wi 111 : " )' lon.t 'Olole
Iii. bounty to the wheat lIHC'? " Our
IISWII. . hecaule wo raise 1010-
wlelt II Alimel'icmL

' thll WO CII IOssl-
lily do] not expect to scllI-
t 11011u' to Bl'olle) for wheat In I ..thol-
'Hlll( relts , I all the sugar Wo use
WaH Il'oluell) Iii Amlrln there would
ill IU obJect II 1 bounty . Iwoult be
11108t 1 crlmime , Oil the ethel immumil , to

ItdlJr time suigitt' Ctiiii: hllus11
JouhI'1' 111 bulli( up the sugar lii.

lusl') ot tOI'l'lgn eounlrleH , whcl byI-

L few years' huuII ' Ul' ditty on liii-
ports wo could stllulato sugar miking
In Alel'lca 80 that wo would Ilroduco-

I'CI'y lotiiml) ( that wo commme nll lcel
thln $120,000,000 which wo now

setiti Ibllll every your II active cr-
cullton

-
In otIt' own coulm try , besIdes

alfl'llng pitying ftilII)1o'iIltulIt, to (thol'
sands or faritmers' amid Ilbol'lng men
who would otherwise 10 to
conmpete with other farmers amid uvork-
.ingiiieii

.
(I' etnmioymneiit Iu product ion

that It already overdone.

1.011
. years ago the nIghtmare of

every democratic slatcslun frol Cat'-
lisle to Hl' 'ln WIS time surphus In the
natonll t'cIHUr '. The crime of tux-
lug PeoPle beyond t.he actual necessi-
ties

-
or time government was

the text (01' all the tree trade speeches..t-

.

.

. . . .. _ -- -- - ------S- : . : -
.

Now we have no such trouble 01 our
)hnll . We had I great redue-
thou of federal taxes and wo have '

allrltetho policy or borrowing to
pay currelit expenses. The night-
insure now Is where to raise the wind
that vihI keep lS afloat for (the 10Xt
twelve mmioimti-

ia.STITIJS'

.

017[ .1.X1W.l.tTf CAsr ; .

The InXhl11 freight rte law en.
acted by the 1legislatureI of two years

nJo II for the tme eiimg II IL state o-

CfuspClled ullmnton llCltUg nl np-

imetl
-

01 behalf or the state to tle
t'llet States c'cult court or appeals)

from the order of the Unlelt States
cIrcuit court enjolnln its eitforceimmeiit.-

'Timere

.

II on almost uiiitversimi dommmatm-

dnmmloilg (thl lleollto) or uhl'lslm that
this case be Prosecuted on the part of
tint state if necessary to the sUll'eme
court of the UultNt Siltel. In order
( lint UII dmnalll immimy he cmplet
wlh nml( nil dlc? haste ho mllte to se-

cure
-

the decision 'or time 1111)tate
eoutm'114 It hecon1s tncumhent upon (

iresemmt tcglHtnhu'o to give the status
of the case Imllllnte CllHhlertln .

UnlcsI the le lltature mnlWR tIme mice-

essam

-

'v ithlmrOht'imltiomi) to III ' the legttl-

mile Xllcnses of cefellln the orlgi-
minI suit nlt ll'osecutl the Illlleol
tIm ease or time state wl he lint In

serious jeollrl)
.
. I Is nol time IltnCer,

'J'he lice to pasi) Ullon the hls that
have been preseiited for legal services
nl1 court eXlleusel In conl'lton with
the mlxllum rate ltgnton , eSI1claly
when lelhel's) 'f the legislatmmro Cn-
elsl ' conHutt wih hatvyerm4 tilde to
give thln eXlllrt ollniln. Whl-
tlal

!,

ls the 111elton mOle I 1l'IO
maleI of laJdn renb1senlnt for
inoileys XlOmlllel( I ! the fnct that legis-
huilivo Inacton 11st mean ( lie nban-

Ioument

-

or time Lilptltl? , amid time rail-

roads
-

mire ns ready to win their case In
this way lS; Jim 11) ' other.

On tIme otina' hnnt we are fssured
that If the attorneys In charge of the

'state's Interests are l"'oIJ'I SUI1-

JO'Iec they wilt ue able to expedite

II'ol'elluls) ( greatly to _ the Imhte Il-
vlntn

-

e. I Is possIble to secure a-

11lrlng Oi the nplwll imefore the cir-

cuit
-

C01.t of ItlICfllS nt the term of
court commtimieimcing May[ next An ad-

"Clll' ticcisloit could then he appealed
II time to reach tIme docl.el or the an1-

)lemlme

.

court at Its October tell, when
It would dotmlmtless. be IUh'IIClll for
hiearimmg Int I decIsion renlcl'el not
Inter; than n year hence. Sholld the
heariimg In tIme circuit court or " 1lllnlH-
'be

) )

thrown over to I subsequent term

I lecont uuiletlI) could not posslhlr be-

1)rouglmt) to the SUII'me tomt In tiimme

for Its next (term , and time thin ! decIsIont-
t'oiiI&l probmmIil' he delayed :another
year. I rests therefore wihin time

iower or time le lsllture to eXl1le( pr-

lclay( the appeal of (tle nmxlmlm.
rate

case. The re lJOnslllt ) II one that
cannot bo evaded. I should be
llromlltr met, anti It wi ue if time party
1hlelges of relief to the lveople front

bll1cnsule railway rates rell ' mean
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIP'; STATFIIOOD 'BiLLS.

I Is said to bo the opInion of demo-
cratic

-

seilmtors: that time bills for admit-
ting

-

New' 'Mt1cb , i1zoIta
- '

and
Oldnhou1 to statehood clnnot he-

llssed at this session , and therefore
(1103' mire dIsposed to anew very little
( line for thick conslderntloim. Iwould
seemi that there ought to be 10 diii-
ctmity

! -
timid no loss or tmc In putting

these through If the IHlty In
power desired them to pass lt this Hes-

sion.
-

. Iu till essential respects these
bills are similar to time acts that have
iit'ecedetl the1 for admitng territories
to stutehood. They do not require to
le discussed at length , because 11 the
fitets regarding time territorIes are wen
kimowit nut ! no serious OPllosltou) to
Illmltug them has been manifested on
the ground thn they are not fit for
statehood. Imight be plausibly urged
that the teutt 11Imloll or them 11

IUJly entitled to slathood , but this
IIS not been domme I would seemu ,

therefore , that nothing more Is neces-
story ( tutu to set a (hue for votIng on
these meas1'es amid all or 111 could
be 11sllosel or In on hour O' two. .

' ' , that thefiet I0 WQ'C'
In control or con I'esH Is not lt nil
anxious to confe' statehood lpOi these
tCL'litOrles at ( lila ( hue , for the rellon-
thlt ( hwy fear It woull lean the eeltaut trllsfe. or the control of the sea-
ate In (the uext cougress to the rellh.-
leanl.

-
. All or tIiise terrItories went

relhlcln[ ot (the last elect Ion IUt there
Is every l't'imsiim to expect ( limit the 101-
h11t

-
political sentmt itt themit wito be rellbleln forcontlue SOI-

Otle tu collie. I they were g1n tel
HtnteloOl( by this coimgress they would
he rt'Iresoitteii) In the HIUII ! o the
11Xt eon I'eSt, addiiig , them can bo no
dotmbt , six to the repuibhicimn ineimmber5-

1111)

.
) or ( lint bOlr , t1H placing the

legisliutive ln'immmchi or
1111(1Cm'( repuhlcon control.llolt this
It Is Josslhl! ( t a. uulUI of leluemh ;

anti IIOIIIHIH) ) lar eout'ol hum Ilmatu-
Iu (the Flfr.fu111 cougl'ess. 'l'hls Is-

tt'hmy tolucmtc Sllltol'r say tl StltO'
heel bills ennlot IIIS nt I sessioim

do] not WIUt them IIHHI'II amid the
II'ohnhtt) . Is they wi tInt hu given

fl'lhel' cOllltemtou , tvliieli C'elNew oxleo , ArlzuUlt timid OIllholnI-
UHt l'olnll lii the tm'lo'lal cOllltuu
1 YtiU ' , lS the 11Ultr) for hiavimm-
gnhlroved [ller 1111 11'lnelles) of

.the 1'CIlulcIU pmirty

r. n.1 '0 m'm l'T.
The charier for lilettOpOhituiIm cities ,

section lOS , provides that (the coinpeimsa.

ton amid ammlary of all olerl'r lullngentr
of ( lie cUr which are not Ixet hr-

cbllle. shal ue fxell lull 11etel'mhlt
luy OI'llIIUCO 111 HIII mint hlllelll
01' thimuuhiilsiieil dl'llg time tC'm for which
such oihicer or Igent shll be appoInted.-

Tiuis
.

provisiomi Is by City
Attorney COlncl to Lllhht'! ) to all 1> llco-

holhrs! Ullel' (thc cIty govoi'imiuieiit , 11-
eluding inspectors of pitviiig , philinbing ,

meat and 11 , deputes 1111 clerks
whoso IllpolltlOltl 11'0 coull'mcd by
the counel whether mal0 by time

milimyor , BOIII of l'tmbhleVorks , the
Bonl'l of lenUh , COllltrolol'gIneer ,

treasurer , clerk or In ) o1CC'
It (thIs opituion or tWe'llln; prohibition
Is luUl1 Ilw there would very little
ChllCO for 1ullclJui ret reiichmmneimt.
'Vhiero is , Iowevel', for dl1clCnco of
ojlnton 01 that score . Time 11)01 and

_ __ . .,r. - - - - - -- - - - VaSSVSS

cunci certainly fro In posiion to re-

trench
'

, lS 'CI 18 the)' ] been In-

Iloslton to fl. 1 (the pay roll. I seems
n great stretc of (the Imllnaton that
n ' or clerk R1ch un-

olcer
delul Inm11J) os the charter c01tem.-

ptntcs.
-

. Those ell >to'CS hlve 10 fxell-
telm of olce , neither hill aim hlRtlector-
oC 1huivhiig or garbage , for
that matter. They are fl suubJect to
dIscharge t4uttn there Is no W0't , for
(them to inrftrin.! II nn ,' time

mmmnyor amid !qimcil con h) uI'ltnonce
aboh halt nhltiiainirtlulouls' f1111011tlentH-
11lt nil eUIJtu'lents (lint are ) ,

lllt Ithe ' tlhy ordlullce re.cl'elto
time or etmmpiovimuemits lit1111hlll.ltl tiny , I month 01 six

montlH fotowll time IbottOl of the

Itnrc1rcs 0' (tRchalge
tlepimt ies timid cell s , excelltl only
where such tlepmmtyshuips ve cre-

.Itet

.

ur chiam'ter-
.'hien

.

time C0l1cl repealed time 0111-

.Il1ce ( the of city etec-

.trlclou
.

cI'entl olee did uot-

cOlshter
City Atorney Counet
thl Ihottou) ) of the utCe.) .

guil . 111 lS n SL'iulemice( lhectrIcIiimt Cuw-

wits recourse fordClloHelllhol1
iY) for time full ( cram.

'The HUe reslls follow
Ir time O'-dlUnces creatiimg cel'-
taut 1illolutmeuts) lull ordii-

iimimces

-

lulhO'lzlng elllll 'meut of-

t'crhiLtih) ( 11elltIH nlll clerks were ye-

pelted.tL'here would be nu ttrouble
whalever of gelIn time ICU who how
occup these imiacca to imecept Iu.em.-
Ilto

-
'melt itt c1reut wages.

So mlch ou thnt score. Amid uow
how lholt the limcrcumse or llarlel 01
IlCll111 Iii the face Of the 11'0'IHluu-
or time ehlrtel' that forbIds n greater
ciimumpiistt: bum , directly or hllrectr ,

thnu II 1)1'O'llCti) 1)' time charter utmid

ordllllces ? How about time nlow-
nlceH

-

of lmorse hire to lent Itmapectors

lull other emilplO3'eSVimy shoult n-

mm: who $100 1 10uth
itiso he nlowet to dl'lW enough ulIl-
tunat pay tu l1n'ehnsl n horse ammd

buggy every twelve months ? I these
men wel'e In ll private emmmiloyiuemit the '

buY for their ownwoul' cheerflty
hu'st ( hwy were only sure of
keellmmg) theIr 1)iutce-

S.'Vliy
.

slmotmldim't the ml'OI councl
Intl'lso) In behntf of the taxpayers
lull put a stop to these a blSl1 mutt ! ex-
ct'SseS ? I tlme3' cln not It retro-

.nelve

-
( hwy certulnlr con It pros-

pective
-

hy repealing existing ordlnuncel
thlt couunteimauice these immmposhtious.

There mlst he a. way found lomcwhm'e-
'to lmit time Ilsb1'semeutl of time cIty

uUll keej them wihin tIme bounds of
(the reveumumes. '.Vlmere there Is 1 will
there Is ufhy. . .

Time ! fracas uI time house
or rell'esenLlvcH between Congress-
men

-
of Kemmttmchy nnd

Heard of MIssouri brings tIme former
again Into publicity. Iwould scout frouui their eXlltanntons
that they were ahout elullh': culpable
lu time use of Imm'nmhtimug eihtliets , but It
was time Icijtk4iklmim1!! ! who broke the
peace , hull his exhlhllou of furious
IUC' will not hmuirove lila standing
In Dublc olhutiolt. I would seem that
the oxperiemice he has hat during time

IJast real would have hal It chasten-
'lug ere T iij ! ' lmiii , amid . hllcet: he'
itmis ndeltorcd to mlko.1 IPllem' that
such was tInt ca'I'J hut most 11oplo.wl
coue1110 from this tnst eplsotle that time

professed cimammge wits macrely ' .I> reteuse.
The fact seems to be that beneath u'
smooth amid ulurlug exterior Breckin-
ridge a generous share or the
savagery hUlln nnture. lie wiretire to life at the etul or his
resent term It Is to le h0111 to re-

main
-

in obsctmrity. As I publc man lieh-

mmis remitlereti no ,'atulule! service to time

countr ,
. while In his Private career Ime

hits violated almost every law of morl-
.I

-
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time people mire: stIll Wlltng for the
startling disclosures which time prosecut-
lug ntol'le 's promlsell for time Irellmmi-
mary hearing of time men for
coimilhicity In time Burrett Scott murder.
The four mcn nl'eolly prehended
could not POSSIblY hlvo executed the
whole plot by timemuseivos. I his been
clammed , nnt very reusonlhl , too thu
thieve must liutve beeit no less then I
dozemi mmmcmi concO'nll In the mtbdumctiOmm.

'llt ) ' trlul. however, stol( >!ell(
short wih the four muon lu CUHtOl '. If
(the authorltcs hlvo time which
( imey have iihh along asserted was In heIr
losSCSSIOmi) to 11'lng time c1me directly to
the door of e"ery" pel'son who hnt I
hlnd In It they ouightt not to leave tile
gimlity Imrtcs mulch loner itt Iu' e.

Either ono two timings must he trume ,

the II'oHecltun has exaggerateil time 1m-

Ilol.tnnee

-

Ilterlnl In Its hlllls or
It. 11 very slots' In moltuJ 1le or its In-

CU1'11

-

t 101. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Juflrmlll hits U'Vh-
Oo1.Democrnt. .

TL wilt be observed that Mr. Wilson's
efforts us n tariff reformer Ire now being
directed to time Imellment or law which
hears imis runine Is materialy re-
ducing

-
our foreign lrde-

.I
.

Jlldl"'" II"t ) lulurlul.
Boston Oob" .

The fact that less than ire his been luh-scribed for a mnemorhtmi to time II .

flame leads to the supposiUon that lila ad-
mlrers Illnlt his works are lila best memo-
rial

-
, as we1 ashy-, far. the cheapest one

'h lhsrtfrMr.: . iiife.- .

Jph'er Noses-
.It

.

Is not II(01slhle that lome of time
rJrooki'n may thick
charters 11 n result or the strike. In the
end they ismay 1tUI) tmt It would have been
fir cheaper to.I

e l.e n Just to their men.

l > n""lh Ilcl to Pir.
City Star.

A movement lOts been started In New-
foundlanel

-
1001,1" to animexution to time

United Slatel. : may he I good thlnfor tue Newtcpntibnimders! , who are In liar
Inanelal iiimes. but thIs country has' .boutpoor flint It can conveiuieimtiy
for '

. ' . S
Eiiiployii'uir In I liii W08t.

i'mIIhutt.iiitia In'ulrer.The tenor Pt, (tbe dispatches purportingto describe tht C.Oldltons or employment In
time west hope that the 1w-
liroveinent

-
uvihi ''continue. es'identiythe lehief that the country I yearII readiedLimo lowest ebb to which even tiemocratictituitliti'! could reduce I, and that hereaftertime rise

. wi perhaps. , slow , but atl con-
stlnt.

.-

LANDS TlAN ouim.

France Is taco to face today with the
alternative or producing I party strong
enough to govern without yielding a Jot to
anarchists , socialists or roil republicans , or or
allowing the irreconcilables a free iuantl.( IIs needless to recount by what stages or
potty schmisnm . clnsto intrigue and vulgar ,

mercenary self-seeking French political par-

ties
-

have been reluC( to their present state
of Impotence. That patriotism and 8lntes-
mnnshlp

-

h vl'gono out or them 1 wholy lS
courage . Ilslnterestelnlss and simucerity scents
ns plain thll : ) truculent anti vlo
lent mInorIty Is nOut to control the gov-

ernment
-

or I rlncl. penalty or entrust-
hag eli that Is worth saving against destruc-
tive

-

attack to the custody or men hnbucl-
wih time lowest coimception of Political re-

lois been swift nun(! serious enough
to nrouse a people less rent b) racton to
make I supreme effort to llreSeVe In-

tegrity
-

or time republic. That I avail
much In the arena or superhmeateti( passions
iii time midst or which French cabilets rise
awl fall , awl where the shrIeking ejaculations
ot Paris are wont to drown time voice or (the
people of F'rance , may wel be loubted..

Time license or tIme l'rench political press In

Paris today appears to exceed ni vrecetlcnt.
A correspondent or I lldon newspaper (le-

clarCs

-

that tie invectives or M. HochCrort are
tame comllarcd with those or sonic or his dis-
cIples. These later , hue says , " 10 longer take
the trouble to bo witty. They heap up such
epithets ns tlmlcyes , cutthroats and bandits , '

vitiu no other object apparently than to lush
Insult to the Imitcim of 11aroxysl. The leniitl Instutons thus attacked are disarmed.-
ror

.

mutirely repressive laws . and If
such matters were brought Into time courts lu-

10St cases they would have to be tried before

' Jur )'. Now as time Jury Is composel or
peaceful citizens who fulfill their mlsslol from
a sense or duty but without enthusIasm , who
are delu ell imy menacln letters , who have
their urivate iumterests their fanmilies and their
persons to protect amid who cannot beasked
ilaiiy to be heroic , the chances are that
chief result ot an honest unoim's cahiing the
nmatter Into court Is a useless scandal , time
loss of the case , and the risk or limsult rrom
his opponelut's counscl. Thus the mime or the
journals becomes more anti more extrava . ant
with their inutnummity ). , and mniblio imirn are
obliged( to bow their heads anti let themselves
he and disiuommorcd wIthout In at-
tempt

-
to check n state or things which has

nowhere any paralel or precedent. ".
A revolution In Bulgaria ha always been

among tht possibilities or the day since time

two overthrown or her first prince , Alexander
van Balenberg . and (the advent of his suc-
cessor.

-

. Prince Ferdinand But It would be
more titan strange Ir such I revolution were
brought about by the concerted efforts or
those two arch enemies Stambulot and Zan-
hoff. The later was persecuted by the former
anti his exile only after time
fall or Premier StambuuiolT. Ott the other
Imatith , Zanlwt advocates a pro.htussian pol-
Icy

-
, St'mbulol. during the eight years

hue was In power an enemy or Russia.
The Bulgarian people! tIki not like this policy .
remembering that they owed their autonomy-
and independence , In 1873. to the soldiers or
time czar. Prince Ferdinand was the one wl0
sulere the mot from that condition

. lie could not win time sympathies of
his subjects , because ot the anti-Muscovite
policy forced upon 11m by hIs prime minister ,
and lie could not . course , get Russia to-

recognize him as n sovereign thereby nlow-Ing
-

the other powers to 10 tie same. -
lUiOff , who though a Rusian , used his pre-
mlersblp

-
In Bulgaria against his native coun-

try may be vrepared for one more treason
this time against Prince Ferdinand lie was
rather Ignominiously deprived of his portfolio ,

and was even accused or murder ani lie must
hate time sovereign who declines protect
him. Zanleoff cannot like , either, tie prince
who has reverted somewhat to former
anti-flus3han! policy . having seen that time
frIendly advances made to him on time occa-
sion

-
of the late czar's death did not reostab-

1mb
-

Immediately the cordial relations exist-
Ing

-
between BUlgaria and Russia during the

tirat .months of Battenberg's reign. But Zan-
hoff Is an honest patriot , who would hardly
ask the assistance ot Stamnbiiloffwiienever Iho
should decide to atempt to overthrow time
present regime nt .

. . .
Tthe movement to unite Newfoundland with

time DominIon or Canada gains strengh In
time province . but Is not regardcl so
much favor In Canada. Time question Is
raIsed whether Canada would not pay too
dearly for the new acquisition . and a god
many Canadians scent to be answerIng that
question In the aflirmative. In taking New-
foundland

-
, Canada must take time debt or that

colony , which Is about $18,000,000 , and would
more than offset time Income which Canada
would receive from the colony for many years
to conic. Newfoundland wouiml also expect
something In time way of an addlUonal sub-
sidy In return for the surrender of !'a part or
its autonomy. Canada has been liberal with
subsidies to the colonies Im has annexed and
much of time dominIon indebtedness has been
incurred In that way. About all Canada
would gain by time union would( bo free ad-
missIon to Newroundland markets . such as
they are , and a somewhat larger.share than
at present or Newfoundland trade , and $18-
000,000 to 20000.000 Is a pretty large price
to pay for these gains. The French shore
dispute Is another serIous objection to union
Canada Is not now directly involved( In this
dispute but would be were Newfoundland
one or its provinces. It Is urged . therefore ,

that the admission or Newfoundland to time
tlominion ho nt least postponed until time
Uritisim government shal have settled. this 'dispute with France . ." 5

Peter time Great was accustomed to Impose
severe penaltes upon those or his subjects
who declined to shave time enormous beards or
to cut the long hair that untl then had been
fashionable In Russia Emperor , who
much resemblCs this Russian monarch In his
leanings toward a despotism which lie In-
tends to be beneficent . appears to (ohm a
diametrically opposite view with regard to the
hirsute adornments of the people over whom
Ito rules , for a German student or tIme Um-
miveraity

-
of lleriin lies just been pnnlshcl( by

the Imperial authorities by a fine of twenty
marlts-Iho alernatvc being seven days' iiii-

hal his head bimaved
The sludent itrotested lie had decided to
thlaponso with lila hair In order to facilitate
the worleing or his brain limit time magis-
.Irates

.
declined to consider this jilea delared

that so grave a tlevimutioim from I usual cus-
tom

-
was calculated( to dlslurb vubiic peace ,

warned the barber who lied done time shav-
Ing

.
against a repetition or the offence , iuuu-

dliroimillited the unrorlunato student ( rein up-
smearIng on any pUblc thorouughtfare uniese lie
provided himself a wig , or until his hair
hail growsm. ..

A poltcal crisis Is Imminent nt Slock-
holm.

.
. ' conseralvo cabinet or M , lies.-

troemn
.

has Just a decree Increasing by
130 per cent time Import dues on rorelgn bread-
stuffs . This , however , In no way satisfies
the demands or Its supporters throughout
the country , who Insist on an Increase or

(00; per cent , thereby placing a prohibitive

tarl upon iniportation or porn from abroad.
sentiment throughout time country Is

distinctly In favor or an ulra-proteclonlst
policy , and ns time cabinet
satisfaction to time party that brought It
into power , its days are regarded n num-
bered.

-

. This must ho considered as a sub-
ject or regret as far as time relations or
Sweden with Norway are concerned( . For
the present iuduuiinistratiOui has all alOng
shown a considerable amount or conclialon
anti or diplomacy In Its dealings
sister Idngdol , whereas (the ultra-conserVe-
tires who ss'iii nol be brought Into oiiice
may be relied upon to Inaugurate a tar more
aggressive and Intolerant atUtude.

.---
Highest of alin Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report
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BEET SUGAR IbiS TREBLED

Oonsulnr ROIJOrt hunt PutForeign Countries
Into tIe hade ,-

AMERICAN PRODUCTON FAST-
J lormOI" Zntural AdmntnCIM In 11th

l'onltrJ Over ( ictmiituiy-iuiCtitiui Comn
PetItion JellJ n"lllly on-

thu Ucnll-Jltorlntll L'igiureq ,

WASlhINGTO[ > , FOb. 1-Rumrapean econo-

mIsts
-

are Ilarmld at the Isrospect that time

Unle(1 States . time greatest sugar country ium

the world and always relied upon to absorb
the surillus lltmropemun llrlluct. will at no die-
(alit date produce all or Its OWI sugar.

Frank Mason , United States consul general

lt Frankfort , Germmmany has submltel } to' the
State department a special report on Ameri-
can

-

comlletton II sugar production whIch itt

full or Interestng statistics on the subject.
Among other timings lie shows that the crop
ot beet root sugar last year exceeded by
760,000 tons time proluct or the Ilrecelng
year. Time production or cane sugar
(doubled II time last twenty years , whie that
ot beet sugar has trebled , Careful oxnmlll-
tons or time liOssibihities or beet sugar prothumc-

ton lu time UnIted States have been mallo by
European correspolmtlemmts who show that cer-
tnll districts . notably California anti No-

ttraska
-

and outer westermm nail soulherstates enjoy dlcldell lalurl atlvantages over-
all time heet vrotiticing' countries or Europe.-
Four

.

elemelts enter Into time conupetition ,

chiniate , cost antI fortuity or hand cost or
labor and( time etCclve ecouomy or time ma-
chinery

-
amid mlhOls anti suigmi-

ruiuanutactture . II alt but or lborI-
ho

-
Unle(1 States line time alh'nntngC.

correspondelt shows timmut whereas
beet growing In Germal )' . notwithmsantllng(

the cheapness or labor , costs out an average
$ . , In California! , II .splto of
high wages , tIme net cost lees hot exceeti(
17.50 per acre , a thiftereimco or $ t2.SO mior
acre In favor or time Pacific coast. Laumtl Is
also cheaper anti time Calorll rarmcr
n rich virgin sol whlo Germln rival Is
restricted to lands which must
be sustained by the constant use of fertilizers.
These facts have ns Mr. Mason shows
nwnkcne(1( apprehension among European
economists anti sugar producers and have
greatly depressed the movement In gnglanl
to AmerIcan beets instead of wheat.

'J'UIS aENmltim.11NS sl.un .

Figures Ihovlll tile War Ilht l'nid II time
. t 'rlulrty Y.lr8 ,

WASINGTON. Feb. 1.Flgures are
proverblal correct , but an exception to , time

rule Is round In time report presento to time

house by Representative Coombos or New
York.. I Is an elilomlzcd statement or time

expenses devolving upon the goverumment bec-
ause or time war and the proportion or them
pall during tIme thIrty years since 18G , as
well as time other expenditures or time govcrn-
ment

-
during the &amc period. The showing

Is given In support of the contention made by
the president In his special message that
tithe generation lies already pall more than
its share or time overnment .

Tle table follows :

Jnlertst bearing debt In
...... ......2.3O3t6ll56

Bond. issued
or ... ... lu5m3oOo.4' ; 2,69h,0GI,1S6

honda and interest bcar-

.III
.

I debt 'oulsl'Udlnl
10W . lollnclu'lng
chIc railroads.....Il-.. 075,158,13)

Paid anti retired since
166j ...... ...... 1,5i2,693,070

l'remlunms pHiti on loans
and redemptIons. ..... i15,5i9,56-

raitu In pensions. .... 1,721'd31,46-
1tIniiumtstntiotm, expenses ,

Imnt"
pension .celmrlmenl.. . .......IS-

. COOOInlur. on lullc del. : , & ,

Greenbacks ,rol cabout. .-.-.:.. ... ........g71CO.6G9
-

,tmount paid on cc-
count ot war debt.... S G.1793709t3

.ther expense pall In seine perlel:

Wnl , leparl1ont , (or sup-
port

-
of army . improve-

meat or anti liar-
born , payment of war

dnhn9 fortlicat-
lontu

) -..nnc........2,672,481,470
New department for sup-'

sort of navy unit, build-
ing

-
ot. a nuw na746,917,2t8'1 the lndians....... 204,2i2,070

or nd.txpcnse9
mlnlslrnlon .ch'l...... 2,029,033,50)5,632,674,277

expenses nabove .......... C3i96.00
Grand total ...... $12,032,245,252p

zqjojiit1itiict OUltll NOr l'L.IN.I.I

Rocky Mountain News : Mnmletson's bill
won't do. Nothing can suit both gold bugand silver men It lr. Manderson will
sottng fmre to water will see how that
Itlnl scheme works.

Phiadelphia Record : Senator Allen or No-
braltn upon I plan to protect time
gold reserve, which In brief Is that the secre-
tary

-
shah bo enapowered to meet runs on tho-

troasury s'ithm silver . Between the ancient
Greeks bearing gifts mud time modern popu-
lists

-
offering a free silver rampart for time

defense or gold the analog Is sumciently
obvious to suggest : "Bewaro. "

flumilaho Express : Senator Manderson yes-
terday

-
added hula propositon to the long list

of currency menures. I does not Purport--- - --

to represent his view or whst should his
(lone , but I simply the suggestion of I corn-
promise.

.
. I the silver men were whhhing to

accept It . I mlghl h nn improvement on
tiio present contlons , but there are row
good ioints . proposition , however ,
which might reasonably ho embolC1( In the)nllmlulstrlton bill Is that 11utl
trm having the gold IlntHlarll
payable tn goitl anti front countrIes having
the silver silmlnrd bo payable In either gold 'or silver nt time opton or the luumporter . The
pumrisoso or this encourage trllie with
Asia . it seems hike n fair propositIon 10
bug t the country la to continue its efforts
nt Illnlnlnln ! n 110ubll, stamllrd.

t'.lG'iCliXI tuiiius ,.
Piiihndelphula Record : When It comN tn

charging
With the

.!terJI'ouugIIIllclaJ
. the Iohler Iln't In-

It
.

Dlmoret Magazine
apply' (hue

: to pee
city ? Cfcorgt'-l don't low.'hy II it ?

l"III-Becllle vcr )' cIty hal outskIrts-
'ulhll lnn Star : ' 'is mann ulnt' con-

ItTnIfIln
)

) s111In',
1u(1 ' at his lelfhboh !"

Ishl
atid

on hut slipper)' sithewimhic. "

liostomt Ciolic't: "Tmitne1t . " Plefltletl time
lfluiithemi . "Oh , In lily flight . nail( mnalco-
liii' )'OI1g a 'rlnci u-I for touilthmt . " ' 'Cea-
taiuuhy

--
. ' . nitmubly. 'About how

fur 1111151 1 turn Imclel" "Noume or )'lrh-
lshlels. . "

Detroit Trbule : l'lie fat wouimna tollher huentl "'Timelivimmg Ikele-lon , " she ! soaked IIliii' . " coniortollt Rlghcd
"Blssct " hue , 11001 In

Flue itautul lila'etl ,11111. uue-nrl 1 lout
hrliant sllccton. (h'owncl
ton

Indianapolis Jourll : 'The tllOlhonocomn'anien; lutist II n blllniurkeml tim Cheerful )lot un one- In-

IHI.tclllr , amid no In particular
II conlnlcl( :

'hlt . ! )' wer . whel one
COllhlll' " time r of ' -cn-
Icctel with time blsl . ' '

1lAVAllAN1t'tJNCTIONS.tV-
astmiigloti

.
, Star ,

She never giveim udimic teas , slme fluitI thmat-
paqthmime rather thin' ' -

Sue doesn't haitI emimahl dinners numtt iims'Ito
time mmeighibors in ;

Site gives iii ) balls , 1)111 all Imer friends are
lenmiming to expect

11cr invitations to revolts , umimiqtuo mmd quito
eleet.

-t ItJfSrt UR.1NT l07CIIZXJ.

New York TnhthL ,

"I liuren't 'ouu forgotten oniethuing 1"-

AketI tiut' trailer soft atict caini-
Vhen

,
lie felt time cold selmsatiou-

tOf ito silver in hula mumlum ,

' 'l'iim a hitti hmtttui of hienrimig , ' '
Said tim old anti weary ninum-

4M Into hiti hoary ulster
Quick to clamber hue begam-

i."haven't

.

youi fougotten soineihming ? "
100th hiis (mice itimth heck were red

From time effort-miamI time other :

"l'arduim , what was thmat you said ? '

"Ye-n , oh l'ea , " the patron softly
?ti tmrnmuureth liii he hooked murotinti

Over iltumasic covered tables ,
W'itlm a r'eimsive air mirofouund-

."I

.

knew I had forgotten sontetliing , "
As, for it lie made a clutch-

'Tin
- -

' my branti new silk urnirellmu ,
Timmunlc you , tltauilc you , very iuou-

cld"pP1f ?
a-

,

M

V.

.

:

As 'aA
oNz o'rs S

Both the method amid i'esumlts when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is 1)Icasant
and refreshing to the taste , and aoth
gently yet promptly on time Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sysl-
5tmi

-
effeotumalty , diS1)0iS colds , head.

aches amid fevers and. cuirci habitual
constilatioml. Syi'up of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.-
duiceil

.
, )1easing to the taste and ac.-

C01)tablo
.

to the stomach , prompt in-
it.s action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only- from the most
hcalthyancl ngrccablosuibst.'inceg , its
ntamiy cxeoll mit qumalities commend it-
to all and lttve made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable druggist who

111117 not have it OR hand will pro.-
cut.o

.
it Promptly for any one who

wisites to, try it. Do not accept any
ubstitutc ,

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.-

&IN FRAWOIOc1 , CAL.
LOUISViLLE ,, xv. IVEW tOIiIf , .r.
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. RELIA6LE CLOTHIERS

Youit' lIohiuy's %Vorth or Yout' 2Iolie3' B.iclc, -

A Ground Hog Case-
IL's ground hog day , Fob , 2-and that sausago-re

minds us of the Ground Hog oasc we have on OvorooatsV
-been selling Overooats to boat all
sinoe ChrisLrnas-sold twenty-six
the other day-sold eleven oI one; kind yo3terday-that $15 Beaver
kind-to be sure It's marked down

" -expoo to mark down this season
"r' ol' the year-big mark down , too-

Ground Hog ease-have to do it-
but then , we soil the Overcoats-

:
Everybody that oares a rap for ap-

poaranees
-- and goodness - buys

them 01' us-Ground Hog casehas-

k

sn
) * to do it-nowhere else-We do sell

) ,
' Overcoats for live-for seven-fifty-

' , for ten dollars-all marked down ,
(

I too-but then , they're not a mapk-
or

-
I to the firtoon dollar beaver-Fact

,
is , we always have and 'most likely
always wilt soil gooddrossers their

Overcoats-il's us or the tailor-Ground Hog oaso-and
whoever hoard of a tailor making as fine a beaver
Overooa't for forty dollars a ours br fifteen ?

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Itehiombie ClothiIt.ti' , S. 'mV Cor , 15th and Douglas , '
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